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V
I JOHN qORNYN :.

SU PREM E CoURT oF TExAs

8.A., Ihínity Unh,ersity. J.D., St. MøryI Universiry. LL.M., . .

IJniveriry of l4rginø. Justice C,ornynis distinguished career

includes pracdice in a major San Anto¡io laû firm, expericnce æ

a stare districr judge arrd, !ince 199I, serwice on r.he Texas

Supreme C,ouri. lustice Cornyn also is a proliFrc lêþl author.

An adaptation of his masrer's thesis at Virginia, "'Thè Roors of
the Texas Constitutiou: Scnlemenr tir Sratehood," appears in
the most recent iss ue of útc TÌxø¡ Tþcb Law Review.lr:stice
C-ouryn is tlie C,ourt liaison to the Tèxas Supiemê Court.
Historical Sociery

MARK DAVIDSON
1 l TH DtsrRrcr coÙRT, HousroN

BA' Unfuersity ofTèrøs øtAastin. J.D.; Ulritertity of Hoaston, .

Judge Davidson is one of tlie most respected trial judges in
Texas. Since becoming judge of thc llth Disuic¡ in 1988,

]udge David3on has cut bâcklog by ó0 på..*i. fn 1993; he '1vas

named "Trial Judge ofdre Year" by dre Texas Arsociation of
CiviJ Trial and Appcllatc Spccialists. As judge ofTexas'oldest
tria.l court, fudge Davidson has developeá a modèl prograrn foi
acquainting prospective jurors with tþe history of the court and

an appreciatiòn for thèir historic role. He rèôêntly has taken his

historical inrerests to a wider audience æ Chair ofthe Houston
Bar Associationis flistory and Tiàditiorx Cornmittèe; and as

author ofa series ofhistorical aniêlei t\ the Ifr4ston Løwley.
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JACK HIGHTOWER
SUPR€ME.CoURf oF TExÀs

:

BA; J.D.; Bøykr University,"IlJ4., Univeøiry of l4rginiø.

Justice Hightow.er's career includes servìce in the Q.S. Nary in
World War II and experience il all three branches of govein-
mer¡t, æ a mÇmber of the.Texas Senate and Texas and U.S.
Houses of Representatives, as an oustanding district anornêy
and First Assistant AnornéyGeneral ofTexas, and as a jusrice of
the Texas Supirme Coui-t silôe 1988. As president of the Texas

Suþreme Coun Historical Sociery |usricc HighroWer
has sþearheaded itritiatives tò preserwe and disseminate

knowledge ofTexas iegal hístory His rnost recent projecr is
development of a museum arca in rhe Texài Supreme

Cout building. :

LYNN N,. HUGHES
U.S. DISTRICT CouRT, SoUTHEiìN DISTRICT oF TEXA6

',:
8.4., Uninersin òfAbbøws. |,D., Unìveniry of Texøs. L!,.M.,
Øtäer¡ity of Ihrøiniø. |udge Hugheb' distinguished career

includes prâcticp in flouston and servicè on thê state district
bench before. þecoming a federal district judge in 1985. He is a

proliflrc and vrrìeä lêgal author and has taughr C,onstiturional

Law, lropertl¡ arrd Làw and Econòmics as ai adjuncr member .

of the Sciuth Texas iollege of Law faculty since L973. þdge
Hughe3 is a member of thi Supreme Court Historical Socieç '. .

'anà a life mêmber of the Amdriçan Sociery for L'egal flistory
He was iir$truinental in arrangirig for publication ofthe history

of rhë'Sciúdlern f)istiict of Texas

lCharles L. Z.elden- fustice Lie:
' 

¿n tbe Di,ttrict) and is .

chairing a panel at

this meering.



THOMAS R. PHILLIFS
CHrEF JusrrcE, SupREME CouRT oF TEXA5

BA.,.Boylnr University. J.D., Han ørd LJnivcriry Afrer a careêr in
practice ard as a highly rated state disuicr judge in Houston, Chicf
Justice Phillips in 1988 became rhc fiör Rcpubljc r elected to the

Tcxas Suprerne Couri silce Recolstruction iCays. A mernber ofdle
American Law lnsritute ald of'the exêcurive comminee of the

Amclican judicarure Sociery ChiefJustice Philtips alSo is slatcd io
become plesident of the C-oilference of Chièf Justices in 1997.
A.lthough administrative and judiciaJ rasks occupy most of his rime
at present, Çhicf Jusrice .Phi.llips aho is engaged in a lpng-term
project to.corúpile complehensive co'urt¡,-by-couriÇ electiorì

retums for the Republic ofTexas. Ftre has combined his love for
history ald his preeminehr posiriou il the TÞxas judiciary to
become a¡r effective advocate for numerous historica.l projects.

L.EE H. ROS.ENTHAL '

U.s. DrsrRrcr ¡úoce, SourieRN DtsrRtcr oi Tex¡s

B-4., J.D,.Unbertity of Chicøgo. Lee llyman Rosendral was born
into dre world of legal hisrory and nevcr has managed to escape.

After cornpleting her educarion ar re University ofChicago, she

clcrkcd for a piece of living legal hiitory lustice John R. Brown of
the "old" U.S. Fifth Circuit. |udgc Rosenthal then cntered prac-

tice in Houston with dre city's largest and arguably the itate's
oldesr law firm, Bake¡ &Bons. In ).992, she was appointed æ .

a U.S. District fudge for the Southem District of Teiæ. |udge
Rosénthal chairs rhis meeting's panel on rhc role ofHouston law
fìrms in the development ofthe state's oil and gas industry



LAW FIRM SPO.NSORS

Vinson & Elkins. I-.L.P

Baker & Boru, L.L.P

O'Quinn, Kerenskg

McA¡inch & Laminack

Beiinc. Maynard & Parsons

Fulbright & )aworski; L.L.P
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hudspetfi
Clgments,.O'NeiIt Pierce & Nickens

ACADEMIÇ INSTITUTION

Rice Uirive¡sitv
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Siruth T€xas College of Law. .. ' ;-Iexas )ournern unlverslty
Universiry of Houston ' 
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